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Accounts of Merchants and
Individuals Solicited.

TV
This bank has the most extensive and secure safety deposit vaults

in Florida, Boxes to rent $5, $10 and 15 per annum.
Call and examine the vaults.

H. C. WRIGHT, ..Cashier.

MI
MoSifsf ?n? Summer Millinery Goods,

Great Variety and Lowest Prices.
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The hatchet ct straightforward
steadfastness cut the bonds of the
colonies in 1776. Washington
succeeded because he deserved
success. He was honest, earnest,
truthful in business as vell as in
war.

We try to apply his methods to
the Jewelry business and to gain
success by deseivirg it. To make
the FouTth more glorious we. offer
Alarm Clocks guaranteed for one
year at 86 cents each Fourth of
July week.

Ocala, Fia.

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES

Cheaper than Gas or Gasoline

Just the thing for summer'

Call and examine.

Price, $6 50

MRS. M. E. HODGE,
Dress Making and General Sewing.

Ail Cutting, Sewirijf and Fitting done in the Latest Style, at tne Lowest Prices andT.
'

on short notice.
Koom3 U pstairs, Alorth Side Square. Ocala, PI a.

People ask why it is that the
Star job office is always rushed
with work, while others have
scarcely anything to do?

Our answer is: We work to
please our customers, give them
first-clas- s work, get the work out
in time, and our work "is neat.

The Star now employs seven
hand3 and we all have to keep
pretty busy to keep up with the
work.

One year ago last March we did
all of the work ourself.

The dosn't look like times were
any better then than now, do;s it ?

No; times are all right if we just
think so.

STEADILY GROWING.

While all the papers in the state
ar-- asuug vaiuauie btc icim.g
tales on the politicians and candi- -

dates, the Star is filling its col
umns with lccai and general news
items. This is what the people
want and our subscription list veri-fie- s

this, from the fact that it is
steadily growing.

The people want the latest news,
the correct news, and a l the news;
and they are looking to the Star
fcr it.

AN IMPORTANT DEAL.

Capt. E. B. Richardson has sold
his livery business to John Vogt
ot Dunnellon. The trade was
consummated some days ago
through the agency of J. T. Lan
caster, the consideration being

2500. The captain has owned
and successfully operated these
stables for many years, and is one
of cur most esteemed business
men. It is to be hoped that he
may engage in tome other busi-

ness in cur city.

ATTENTION, COMPANY!

Headquarters Co. A,
Second ISaltalior,

F. S. T.
Ocala, Fia , June 30, iSq6

Ocala Rifles: Y.u re hereby or-

dered to report at the armory cf
j tne Ocala Rifles, on the 3 I day of
Juiv, 1896, at 3 P.m , in blue ii- -

t'gue uniform. By order of
R E. Davidson,

Capt. Co. A.
Attest:

C. V. Robert?, 1st Sergt.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THE OCALA.

L A Levy, Savanna! ; C B Kill?,
J B Borland, C L Wartman, Citra;
J J Griffin, Atlanta.

THE MONTEZUMA.

II A Urancc, J A Mellon, II W
Meeker, J P Galloway, cty ; Cam-lin- e

Bean, Brcnson; A R Gn'ffip,
R B Stripling, Anthony; E B
Weathers, Lero); T H Hill, Phila-
delphia; II C Murphy, Orange-
burg, S. C ; Frank Benen, Tampa.

NEARING COMPLETION.

A force cf hands is now en-

gaged on the Silver Springs and
Western road, and its comp'ttion
is now a question of a very short
time. The engines and cars,
which have been purchased, sie to
be put on as soon as the road is
fin;shed.

A few days ago a colored man
from Citra procured a marriage li-

cense cf Judge Hill, for which he
paid the usual price, $2. The girl
refused to marry the map, and he.
not wishirg' to lose his money,
came today to get it refunded. In
the absence of Judge Hill, Jose-phu- s

Munden asked Jim Moore-hea- d

his opinion in the matter,
The Star reporter was also pres-

ent at the interview. Jim said he
thought it might be arranged, and
sat. down to write J. A. Pittman a
nice note, stating ths circum-
stances, and inclosed it with the
license in a big envelope and sent
the man on his way rejoicing. He
informed Mr. Pittman in the note
that as second hand goods were in
his line he thought it might be a
good investment to give the man
$i for the instrument. Imagine
the expression on that worthy
cot n Oman's face when he read
the note. Mr. Pittman had no
ready customer for a second hand
license and referred the man to
other par tit s.

WHY ?

Why does the young roan who
i ides a bicycle, inquires an ex-

change, double himselt up in the
shape of a home made doughnut
the miutc he begins to operate the
pedals ?

Yes, and why decs a man,
when he goes to throw a ball, first
have to screw it into the palm of
his right hand with his left, then
hop on his right foot .while he
bumps his chin w;th his knee, be-for- e

he throws it?
And why does a man, when he

gets a five dollar raw tuned plug
and a ten dollar cart, have to rein
the poor crowbait up like a turtle
treading water so that it can't .set
the ground in front of it and goes
stumbling along as if trying to
read the answers in the stars?

Why does a gill, to whom na
ture has given a clear and healthy
complexion, have to paint it until
she can't wink for fear of cracking
the enamel? Why does she bang
her hair in the manner of
spitz pocdle and cause her head to
resemble a window mop?

THE STARS A TIMEPIECE

"PJenty of people can tell the
time by the sun," sa'd one of the
Ogilala Indian chiefs now here on
department business, "but even
our bys anJ girls can tell the
time by the star. You have to
stand in a particular spot, and, to
be accurate, about the same place
each night. Afters time any one
C3n find about how fast a star
nuves. Having a start from a
watch, or from sundown, it is easy
enough to figure the time during
th-- night. Of course, it won't
elo on cloudy nights, as the sun
won't on cloudy days, but for ordi-ua- r

occasions it is rare that an In-

dian ever uses a watch, even if he
has one, which is very seldom, and
the Indian children never." Wash-
ington Star.

Ice Cream.
Chocolate

Peach and
Vanilla at

Post Office drug store.

Forty days and fcrty nights of
such ra;n as we had this afternoon
would cause quite a flcod.

DO NOT TRY TO MAKE THE PEO-

PLE BELIEVE THAT TIMES

ARE HARD IN FLORIDA
!

But Let Her True Light Shine. Don't

Waste Your Spare Moments With

Hard Times, but Look out for

the Interests of Ocala and the

State of Florida,

COMING TO THE FRONT

Talk about hard times! the peo
ple cf Florida do not know what
hard times are if they crumble
about the prese nk 5

We have talked to several mer
chants and they tell us thit they
can't see but a very little, if any,
difference between this and form
er summers fo far as trade is con
cerned. In fact they say a great
er per cent cf the trade is cash
now than for a number of years
past.

Don't talk hard times; if )ou
have gotten into this habit, break
yourself of it. Look around you
and see if things do not seem as
prospercus now as at the same
period in former years.

Walk around the street and see
how many scber, industiious men
you can. find cut cf employment,
who are willing to work.

While it is a fact that the orange
crop will be missed for several
years yet in this section, how
many thousand bushels of corn
will there be raised this year in
their stead; how many bushels of
oats and bales of cotton; how
much tobacco; and besides these,
look at the potatoes, onion?, cab-

bage, celery and all classes of veg-

etables being raised this year.
In fact it is imposs.bl now to es-

timate the acreage recently clear-
ed and placed under cultivation
for vegetables and small fruits, but
it has been enormous, and is stead
ily increasing. Docs this look
like hard times?

Florida has already proven her
capacity for the production cf
high-clas- s tobacco, long staple cot-

ton, semi-tropic- al fruits in great
varietv, and from now cn she will
show herself as being the early
truck-garde- n fcr the entire United
States.

The orange groves are being
carefully re-store- By the time
the state again takes its p!acc as
the leading section in the produc-
tion of the largest amount of cit-

rus fruits of the best quality, the
vegetables and small fruit industry
will have risen to a magnitude rnd
importance uncieamed cf two
years ago.

The-stat- e is just beginning to
receive the public recognition it
deserves. Of a fertility so won-
derful as to be marvelous in pro-
ductive power, a climate that is
almost a panacea for the invalid,
and a variety cf animals, birds,
and fishes unapproached by any
oth'jr portion cf the North Amer-
ican continent, the entire civilized
world must one day acknowledge
it to be all that we, who live here,

now it to be the garden spot ot
the world.
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S. R. BBRDSEY & CO.

THE

Ocala Business Colle
IOCALA, FLA. 4

Complete Facilities for Instructions In
Book-Keepin- g, Commercial Law,

Shorthand, Penmanship,
Typewriting, Business Arithmetic

and Telegraphy.
Book-Xeepin- g by Actual Business, r

Shorthand by the Eclectic System.
Instruction Individual. Rates Reasonable.

Day and Nght Sessions.
Call on or Address,

J. H. BRINSON, Prest.ZeButt Block.
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